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HEAD ON; 40 HURT

Picnickers' Coach Is Struck on
Line Near San Jose.

INJURED CARMAN RESCUER

Women and Children in Screaming
Mass When Smaller Car Is

Hit at Curve on Hill.

SAN" JOSK, Aug. 3. Forty or more
persons were injured, several seriously,
in a heatf-o- n crash of two cars of the
Peninsula railway, nine miles from
here, at 11:30 o'clock t. is morning.

Laden with picnickers bound from
San Jose to Congress Springs, a email
car was thrown on end by a car twice
as big that swept down a grade at a
curve.

E. G. Shoup, superintendent and trafr
fic manager of the Peninsula railway,
cousin of Paul Shoup, nt of
the Southern Pacific and president of
the Pacific Electric railway, was said
to be piloting the small outbound car.
lie had been riding Ln the vestibule
and was reported to have relieved the
motor-ma- a short time before the
crash occurred, lie was caught in the
wreckage and his left leg so badly
crushed that it was amputated below
the knee.

Motorman William Coulter of car
No. 51, the smaller of the two in the
crash, jumped when the impact came
and later assisted in rescuing the
screaming, struggling mass of 53
women, children and men who were
piled in the lower end of the car. John
Marcum, conductor of No. 51, was
badly bruised, but assisted in the
rescue.

All on Car Injured.
There were 15 passengers on the

larger car, Xo. 1 and all .were
bruised, cut or shaken up. James K.
Wright, Los Gatos, motorman, and
Edwin JDovey, San Jose, conductor, were
both injured.

The inbound car was the second sec-
tion of an inbound train, according to
an account given out by officials of
the Peninsula railway. Car No. 51 had
parsed the first section before reach-
ing the point where the collision oc
curred.

Mrs. Millie Liljrgren, aged 57, of
College City, was in a serious condi-
tion from injuries and shock. M. B.
Juarez, 19, a returned soldier of Santa
Clara, was among the injured The
others, all from San Jose, were:

J. F. Ha gen, aged 52, concussion of
the brain and broken leg.

Lolita Suarez, badly cut.
Fred Baggott, internal injuries, se-

rious.
Mary Joseph, head cut. serious.
Jules Eecarli, head Druised.
Antoni Bernard, cut.
M. Shira, badly bruised.
Fred Gardner, 14. skull fractured.
Cuts about head, face and bodies

were suffered by the following:
Bernice Oberg, 16; Beatrice Pierce,

1"; Lillian Mason, 9; Chester Mason, 6;
Eva Peterson, 10; Lorina Hubbard, 12.
Cuts and bruises were suffered by Eve-
lyn Bauales, 16; Marjorie Oberg, 18;
Amelie Badalar, 11; Conception Echa-r-ari- a,

lfi ; Mildred Bernard. 16; Mildred
Hines, 12, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mal-stron- i.

Injuries of those listed were treated
t the Columbia hospital and O Con-

nor sanitarium. From 10 to 20 others
less seriously hurt were taken to their
homes.

The following injured were cared
for at the Santa C4ara county hospital:
Mrs. Helen Brnal. head crushed, face
lacerated ; Miss Helen Bernal, 1 4,
daughter of Mrs. Bernal, fractured
right knee; William Bernal. 12. son of
Mrs. Bernal, fractured jaw and cuts
about head; Minu Edith Pennington,
broken nose; Mrs. Flora Dawson, lac-
erated left arm, forehead and foot;
John Marcum, conductor, deep cuts on
chin and head; Henry Reinhold, ex-

tensive lacerations of scalp; Peter
Ponecq, bruised right leg; Ernest
leclerq, head cut.

LEGION TO ENTER TANGLE

CHARGES AGAINST MYERS TO

BE INVESTIGATED.

.Alleged Mistreatment of Service Men

in Postal Work" Will Be

Taken I'p Soon.

Officers of the American Lejrion ex-

pect this week to enter into the con-
troversy that has developed in connec-
tion with alleued mistreatment of re-

turned solo iers who a re in the postal
service in Portland, and a ririd investi-
gation of chart s and nm n tf
will be conducted. T date 'the matter
has not been presented formally to offi-rt- rs

oi the legion, although they are
f am i lin r with the situation and nt

with the positions taken by
Postmaster Myers and by Mayor Baker.

"Officers ot the legion," said Captain
Ei vers y est erda y. "liavo not been no-
tified formally as to allegations made
in connection with treatment of service)
men in the postal service, but 1 expect
the matter will be brought to our at- -
tion tomorrow. We will back up the
service men, as that is the fundamental
object of our organization."

A week -- end truce was in effect yes-
terday, so fa r as surface indications

wed. neither the mayor nor the
postmaster issuing statements. The
con troversy now has reached a poin t
where Mayor Haker consider? it is Mr.
Myers' next move, as the mayor called
for a "show-down- " Saturday after hav-in- e

been termed a "four-flushe- r" by
the postmaster.

ELKS' MEET TO BE LIVELY IF

OVER 5O00 VISITORS EXPECTED
AT KLAMATH FALLS.

fa loin a ml Prndlrton leloFcatc to
St a so Stunt in Effort to Win

the 1920 Convention.
N

Klamath Falls will draw between
50in and 6oo visitors on August 14. 15
and 16. during the second annual con-- a

ention of the Oregon State Klks asso-
ciation, according to Ir. William S.
Kennedy, president of the association.
who returned yesterday from a tour of
the state in the interest of th meeting.

"In every city visited. I found the
Klks enthusiastic over t hepros;pects 0f
the trip to Klamath Falls and the

which will te in store for
t hem." pa jd Lr. Kennedy. "The con-
vent ion will be of utmost importance
to F.Jkdom of Oregon, and in addition
the entertainment will be superior toanything ever offered to a croud of

delegates attending" annual conven-
tions."

Choice of the 19 20 convention city
promises to present a contest of keen
rivalry between Salem and Pendleton.
Both cities will be represented at the
Klamath Falls session with large dele-
gations, and both delegations " will in-

troduce features in an effort to gain
support for their claims.

Portland lodge at its last business
session voted unanimous support to the
candidacy of Harry G. Allen, who is
now secretaray of the Oregon State
Elks association, and who aspires to
succeed the retiring president. Dr. Ken-
nedy, who is a member of The Dalles
lodge No. 303. Delegates from Port-
land have been instructed to vote for
Secretary Allen and in addition to this
support, Mr. Allen also has received as-
surance of support from many of the
other lodges of the state.

Reservations on the "de-lux- special
to be operated from Portland with re-
duced fares, are being made rapidly,
according to William J. McGinn, chair-
man of the transportation committee.
In addition to the large number of Elks
who plan to leave from Portland, many
of the eastern Oregon and Willamette
valley lodges are planning on taking
advantage of the special, and attaching
cars to the train for the trip.

Marsh field lodge will have three cars,
Salem has asked for two or more cars,
Eugene will travel to the convention
in a ntimber of cars, with Astoria, Ore-
gon City, MeMinnville and Albany oc-
cupying several more coaches. It is
probable that the special will be ope-
rated in two sections. The tram will
leave Portland at 11 A. M., August 13,
reaching Klamath Falls early on the
opening morning of the convention.

POLICEMAN OUTFIGHTS 12

SAX FRANCISCO PATROLMAN
OVERCOMES SERVICE MEN".

Army or Such Men, Opines Chief,
Would Have Put Teutons Out

of War With Speed.

SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 3. (Special.)
Comparative estimates made today

by Chief of Police White, following
a melee described as a riot at Mason
and Taylor streets, in the
fashionable tenderloin, in which a
dozen service men were vanquished
by Policeman James McEachern,
led to the conclusion that with an army
of McEacherns, Uncle Sam could have
made good in the world war with less
than one-ten- th of the forces that were
sent "over there."

Two soldiers opened hostilities with
Policeman H. T. Lewis, when the latter
undertook peace negotiations. Two
more soldiers arrived and went into
action. Then came other soldiers and
sailors until Lewis, assailed by a force
of about 15, fell severely beaten.

McEachern heard the summons from
his stricken comrade and "went over
the top." With fists and club he at-
tacked on all fronts. After a couple
of howling. mauling minutes, the
marauders made unconditional peace
terms. McEachern arrested on charges
of inciting riot, 12 soldiers, who de-
scribed themselves as former service
men or continuing in active duty.
Lewis was taken to the emergency hos-
pital to have his wounds treated.

St. Ileiens Has Beach Resort.
ST. HELENS. Or., Aug. 3. (Special.)
St. Helens now tfbasts a regular and

beach resort. Through the
efforts of the St. Helena Chamber of
Commerce, a road has been opened to
Columbia Beach, a mile below the city.
Bath houses, dressing houses, floats
and city, water have been installed and
the place is open to the public. No
charge is made for the use of any of the
equipment, and the beach is becoming
popular also with many outside of S
Helens.
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SLAP JIT PROFITEER

Conference Tuesday Will Make

Suggestions to President.

FREE WHEAT MARKET PLAN

Government May Pay IOss From
Figure Guaranteed; Punishment

for Extortionists Sought.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. Steps to-

wards the high cost of living
are expected this week.

While all government departments
are working toward the end of allevi-
ating unrest by restoring a normal
level of prices, interest centers in the
meeting Tuesday of the conference
called by Attorney-Gener- al Palmer to
consider the best method of procedure,
especially with respect to profiteering.
The committee appointed by the con-
ference has been in an

of memoranda which will be put
before the conference for recommenda
tion to President Wilson.

The presence of Julius Barnes,
director of the United States grain cor
poration, at the Tuesday, will
give expert counsel to the cabinet
members and other officiris on the-
grain situation. A decision to sell wheat

a free market, the government ab
sorbing the difference between the
market price and the guaranteed price,
is believed certain.

There are indications that the at
torney-gener- al is paying especial at-
tention to cases of profiteering. He has
at his disposal a great volume of infor
mation collected by the federal trade
commission, showing production costs
in scores of industries. While there is
no law by which profiteering may be
punished directly, Mr. Palmer has said
that there is a great deal of "good law"
on the statute books and it is believed
he will find a way to punish any cases
where there are evidences of extortion.

The average citizen is the man in
whose behalf the profiteering investi-
gation will be pushed, despite the fact
that it was the new demands of the
railroad labor unions which precipi-
tated it.

LANSING, Mich., Aug. 3. Attorney- -
General Groesbeck's programme for
investigation and correction of the high
cost of living in Michigan includes a
plan for fixing the prices of all neces-
sities of life by "a commission created
for the purpose, it was announced.
If found necessary. Governor AlbertSleeper may be asked to call a special
session of the legislature to enact laws
to back up the proposal, it was said.

i he cost of living, it was learned to
day, will be one of the leading topics
to be discussed at Tuesday's cabinet
meeting.

Shopmen Order Strike Vote.
When officials resume their attempt

to find a solution of the cost-of-livi-

problems tomorrow another factor wil
have entered into the situation the
ordering of a strike vote, returnable
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PORTLAND MAN HAS

GAINED 29 POUNDS

Foleen Had Been Told an Opera-
tion Was His Only

Hope.
'I have more faith in Tanlac thvin

any medicine I have ever seen, and 111
tell you why I say this," said C. J.
Foleen, a well-know- n mechanic who is
employed by the Southern Pacific Kail-wa- y

Co., and who lives at 801 East 20th
street. Portland, while talking to a
Taniac representative the other day.

I suffered from stomach trcu-bl- for
three years or more continued' Mr.
Foleen, and when I commenced tak-
ing Tanlac I was so weak and run
down that I was not able to do any
work at all. At one time I was in the
hospital for seven weeks, and after the
very best of treatment there I was told
that nothing but an operation would do
me any good, and that I would have
to submit to it if I ever expected to
be well again. I refused to undergo
the operation, and was told then that
they could do nothing more for me, so
I pulled up and went home.- - Well, after
I got home I began to diet myself,
thinking that might help me, but I
soon found that even milk and mush
and a soft-cook- egg would cause
gas to form on my stomach, and I
would have the worst cramping spells
you ever heard of. I just kept on suf-
fering and getting weaker all the time
until I was just about all in.

"Then I heard about Tanlac and the
great things it was doing for so many
other people, and I bought a bottle
and commenced taking it. Well, sir, I
figured that Tanlac would give me
some relief, but I had no idea that it I

was going to make such a clean sweep
of my troubles and put me in the fine
condition X am now in. Why, I have
gained twenty-nin- e pounds and in a
short time I was as free from pain
and distress as any man on earth. My
stomach troubles all disappeared, and
my appetite came back in full force,
and up to this day I can hardly get
enough to eat. Everything I eat agrees
with me, too, and when night comes
on t can go to bed and sleep like a
rock right through until daylight. Now
that was ju-s-t a year ago when Tanlac
pulled me out of all that trouble, and I
haven't lost a day from my work since,
and my health has been just fine ever
since."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the Owl
Drug Co. Adv.

August 24, among the 500,000 shop em-
ployes of American railroads. Infor-
mation that the shopmen were not dis-
posed to accept President Wilson's pro-
posal to have congress create a spe-
cial body to pass on their demands and
to consider them in connection "with
living problems took officials by

SOUVENIR KILLS FATHER

Explosion of Grenade Brought From
Overseas Injures Neighbors.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Jean Mayhew, 51,
was Hilled last nirht. and two neigh-
bors were seriously injured by the ex-
plosion in his hands of a hand grenade
which hisfon Anthony had brought
home from" verseas as a war souvenir.

AVomao Asks Divorce.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 3. (Special.)

I,poii Pomnsrolla has filed suit in the
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uyers Are Welcome Here
Buyers and visitors in Portland during Buyers' week (Aug.

4 to will find assembled here under roof an imposing-displa-
'

.

Merchandise From Scores of Factories
evidencing our prominent position as Northwest distributors mak-
ing it possible for to select or broken from many

Reputable Lines Manufacturers' Prices
A staff of capable salespeople cordially welcomes even if

only to learn what is new in:
Pharmaceuticals, Chemicals

Druggists'
Soda Fountains and

tors
Richardson's
Laundry Supplies
Essential

Photographic Supplies, .
c

Fountain Pens

Goodrich
Webster,

Preferencia
Domestic Imported Perfumes and

Preparations
Writing

circuit

with

(

'

and
and Toilet

B. F. D. Co. Toilet
r.nd

of Bill
Collar

etc
Toilet and

Fine
Goods

A. C.
The

Seals, Rib- -
Tinsel Cord,

And many other - lines
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Domogolla.
plaintiff
treatment.
Domogolla custody
minor child, together

interests.

Abeyance Un-

til Approval Granted.
Special.)

putting operation Ore-eon- 's

airplane forest
awaiting approval

western division Francisco.

one

and
you full lots

at
you you come

Carbon

Seneca

Rubber
Cuesta

one

SALEM.

Covernor

Games Children's Books
PUROLA Medicinal Remedies

Household Remedies,
Specialties

Leather Goods, consisting Purses,
Books, Bags, Fancy Sewing
Boxes,

Mirrors Sets
Manicure Sets

Novelties
Universal ELictric

Gilbert's Mechanical Toys
Toy Tinkers Products

Fancy Holiday Papeteries, Tags,
bonzene. Artificial Flowers,
Fancy Candles, Novelties

standard

here where stocks
quick delivery want thesn.

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.
Park Everett Portland. Oregon

Plain Talk
How many years have
been working three, five,
ten? And how much
have put by reserve

"rainy day," the un-
productive period your
life?

Thousands people and penniless, depend-
ent relatives charity, because they, short-
sighted financially time

caught plight?

course "no," surely
don't systematically.

have time enough must start.
today getting these handy little home savings
banks. They hold every denomination coins, and bills.

there better time:

LADD & TILTON BANK

PATROL DELAYED

Preparations

Preparations

Silver-Plate- d

Wholesale
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money

Oldest in the Northwest
Washington and Third

Forester Klliott nor Lieutenant Kiel, in
charge of one of the army planes here.
had received any word from ae avia-
tion officer.

Lieutenant Kiel recently asked for
ix or eijht planes and eight aviators.

and will be unable to complete his plans
until approval of his request has been
received from Colonel Arnold. Truth of
reports that five planes would leave
Mather Field for Oregon tomorrow
morning are doubted by officers here.

Vrtiguay N ames Mil
MONTE VTDTO. Aug.

9

lister to 17.

3. Jabobo Va- -

T 'EDCKAl MIScava

rela Arevedo has been named Uruguay-
an minister the ln1td States.

HORLI CK'S
THE CRiGIMAL

MALTED My LK
Avo4 imL iv-cn- c and ScibiiEaataa

HURRY". TEA W . GOOD TEA
Qoaaat & Davara - Portland
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mi in.

to

piT An Island-Guarde- d

Ocean Cruise
Go north from Vancouver thiongh tha inside pat-sa- g

to Alaska on on of th luxurious Princess Una

Canadian PacificSteamships
You will ba rested and inspirited by swift move
ment through smooth water by a succession of
totems fisheries forests, peaks ice cape and
gorgeous wild flowers that fill the Northland val-ley- s.

Get th tonic of the salt sea air feel th
magic of the Midnight Sun. Tak in also th
Canadian Pacific Rockies 500 miles ef Alpin
Fairyland.

Aalt for ReioH Tonr No. W-- 3.

Peni, Gfn. A art. PM'r TOep't, Canadian
Pacific iUlliray,

55 Third St Portland, Or,

ALASICA

"CcciserwlreSTV

FOURTH SI WASUiT04
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111 Open Saturday Evenings !j

For the convenience of those that
cannot make their deposits during
the daytime, this bank is open Sat-
urday evenings from 6 to 8 o'clock.

YourAccount Is Welcome
and Invited

II IDERNIA SAVINGS 3ANK
SAVINGS - COMMERCIAL. - TRUST

FOURTH AND "WASHINGTON STREETS

3QPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 6TQ8
Ii4m


